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Dean Klinck Will Speak Allies* Successes Are
Reduce Pheasant Season Bronze Medals Given
Water and Light
Former
Kelowna
Mao
at Fall Fair Opening
to Three Days
Increasing Every Day
Rates to Oo Up
Coast
For Work on Farms
Dean Klinck of the University

The question of the shooting

of B.C., and the foremost agriculIncrease of 12! per c e n t ' *?ro* tural authority in the province, will Loss of Famous Switch Line i* Riding Gasoline Speeder when season for pheasants in this dis- S.O.S. Boyt -Did Their Bit"
trict is not yet ended, it seems, (or
be one of the principal speakers
vided for in New Bylaws
Disaster for Germans
Train Struck Him
in a telegram received laat night
During Summer Holidays
at the opening of the Fall Fair

by Mr L. V. Rogers from the
next Wednesday evening. Mr,
deputy attorney general, it was
J.
W.
Jones,
M.L.A.
and
Mayot
The Germans have abandoned
A raise in the ralea (or water,
After escsping all the perils of stated that a recommendation was Of the twenty-four Kelowna
light, and scavenging service will Sutherland will also be amongat the famous Drocourt-Queant switch war, John Jardine, a former Kel- being msde to the executive coun- boys who enlisted in the S.O.S.
the
speakers.
By
that
time
it
is
line
to
the
British.
Queant
at
tht
reault from by-laws introduced by
owna resident and a returned sol- cil to reduce the open season in movement and "did their bit" by
the. council at Tuesday'a .meeting. expected to have all the judging line'a southern extremity and Lens; dier, was killed last Wedneaday at South Okanagan from eight days working out on the land during
completed
and
the
exhibition
will
(urther
north
have
both
been
capIncreased running expenses due to
Squamiah, B.C., while tiding a gas- to three (commencing October 26)
tured. These are the outstanding oline speeder in the yards of the and the bag limit Irom six to three their summer holidays, thirteen
the raise in wages waa given aathe be open to the public.
were presented Saturday evening
developments
of
the
great
west'
immediate reaaon for the higher
Intending exhibitors are again
P.G.E. It was while rounding a cock birds only.
with the bronze badges issued by
(ront
battle.
General
Haig's
an,
charges. The increase is to be reminded of the importance of
curve near the yards where he Following the desire of several the government as a recognition
nouncement
says
the
Canadians
applied indirectly by reducing the making early entries, and also of
was employed that he was run local sportsmen Mr. Rogers had of their patriotic endeavor. These
discount allowed (or prompt pay- entering in every possible claas in stormed the switch line. He also into by a fast train and killed in written not only the deputy attor- were Chas. Gaddes, Lloyd Day,
announced
that
the
British
had?
ment of rates (rom thirty three and order to ensure a auccessful fair.
stantly— as one witness at the ney general, but the chairman of Terence Crowley, Bert Davis, Carl
one third to 25 per cent In effect It ia anticipated that there will be entered Pronville, Doigniea and inquest expressed it: "never know- the game commission snd the McKenzie, Claire Rowcliffe, Geo.
Bortincourt,
taking
ten
thousand
this means a difference o( I2J per considerable competition from outing what hit him." •
chief game warden, urging greater Clement, Gilbert Clarke, Dick
cent, increaae in the net payment. aide points in some classes, and prisoners in that vicinity.
The superintendent testified that protection for pheassnts in this Parkinson, Graham Evans, Dan
In other words the householder who every effort should be made to
The evacuation of the Drocourt- he helped Jardine to get the speed- district.
McMillan, Frank Guest and Wm.
formerly paid a net rate of say $4 keep the prizea at home.
Queant line placed General Haig er on the track and the last thing
Price. The reat of the boys were
will have to pay $4.50 in future.
A feature of the first evening in possession of positions regarded he said to him was: "Lookout
unable to be present and will receive their badges later. An EnThe police report (or the month will be an open apple-packing by Hindenburg aa the most im- Jack, around those curves; you
derby boy, A. Antilla, was also
ahowed a total of 19 cases (includ- contest at which representatives portant on this front. This line -is might run against something," and
present at the meeting and receiving 16 breaches of motor traffic from all the local packing houses considered by many as the hpld- Jardine's reply was: " I have been
ed his badge.
regulationa and 3 juvenile house will doubtless compete. It will be ing point on the whole Getman around there hundreds of timer ; I
breakers) and fines collected under the charge of Mr. J. Gibb, west from. It was prepared by j know those curves."
In the absence of the Mayoi,
and entries should be in not later Hindenburg in the year 1917 aa Jardine, who is a son-in-law of
amounting to $ 150.
the meeting, which was held in
protection
against
any
allied
adthan
Saturday
night.
Each
conThe milk aample tests were as
Mr. John Laidlaw, of Kelowna,
Following a series of conferen- the Methodist church, was presidfollows: D. C. Middleton, 4 per testant to pack three boxes, marks vance from the Arras region, along' leaves a wife and two children, ces held in Ottawa in which bis- ed over hy Mr. L V. Rogers, who
two
great
highways
towards
Camto
be
given
for
speed,
height
of
cent.; Norman Day, 3.8 ; John
who are to arrive in Kelowna thia buit and candymakers and others in a brief address outlined the
ends, bulge, compactneas, uniform- brai and Douai.
Birch, 3.8.
week.
using large quantities of sugsr for work the boys had done and the
ity
end
wrapping.
To
aecure
the
The
break
in
the
Hindenburg
Aid Rattenbury raised an interThe funeral was held Saturday manufacturing purposes, Food excellent spirit in which they had
full
twenty
marka
for
speed
fhe
line
above
Queant
exceeds
seven
eating question regarding the prowith full military honors the Great Controller H. B. Thompson has carried out the objects of the
perty (ailing to the city through the three boxes must be packed in miles extending beyond Etaing to War Veterans' Association having just issued a new order governing movement. He hoped, however,
twenty-five
minutes.
The
manage
the
north.
tax sales. He doubted the advischarge of the proceedings.
the use of sugar until conditions that the enthusiasm of the boys
2
ability of giving tp the original j ment will provide tables, boxes, Coucy-le-Chateau ia being out
have been sufficiently righted to would not lead them to neglect
owners so much privilege in the paper and apples for the contest. flanked by the Franco-Americans,
allow moderation. The recent their studies, as a thorough educamatter of redemption. At present A contest for pupils of the pack- south of the AiTette. Prisoners defour months' restriction effective tion was the foundation of their
clare the Germana are preparing
the policy was that where a lot had ing schools is alao to' be held.
in May, expired on the last day of future usefulness.
for
a
general
retreat
to
St.
Quentin.
(alien to the city through non-pay.
Those who have been growing
August. The new .restrictions,
Mr. A. H. Sovereign, one of the
ment of taxes and the redemption potatoes from the sample seed Franco-Americans are progressing
which are much more drastic than
Report No. 1.0 of" the.Canadian formerly, will affect all users of principal organizers of the moveperiod of one year had expired sent from the Summerland Experi- along the road towards Laon.
Record of Performance for .Pure- sugar in manufacturing. That por- ment in Canada spoke in an enallowing title to (all to the city, if mental Farm will be pleased to
Bred Dairy Cattle constitutes a tion of the public which patron- couraging way to the boys. The
an offer were received (or the know that a special prize ia being
handbook that dairymen can hard- izes the restaurants will find a youth of Canada had taken no mean
property, the original owner waa offered for these.
ly do without. It contains the rules considerable shortening in their share in the production of thia
given the firat chance to purchase Ownera of live stock should
year'a harvest, and while the badgea
and regulations governing the re- supply at meals.
it. He waa inclined to believe that note that all animalr must be on
they were receiving were not of
cords of performance; the stanthia policy really defeated the the ground before 10 a.m. Thursdards for registration ; the records While a request haa already much intrinsic value, the receivers
purpose for which the tax sale was day morning.
of performance of all pure-bred been made asking Canadiana to would alwaya treasure them with
held, as delinquents did not bother
Some further additions to the
Nikolai Lenine, the Bolsheviki dairy cattle in the country > con- use but one and a half pounda per pride as an indication that while
•bout redeeming their property, prize list have been made as folpremier, was shot twice by an as- venient summaries of reports, person per month, restaurant pro- they were too y oung-to go, aa their
knowing well that they would be lows:—
notified if an offer was made to Instead of classes Tl and 12, sassin last Friday night at Moscow. 'exacV details of the records achiev- prietors are obliged to confine brothers and fathers had, to fight
the city for it and the chance given read II, Leghorn, white, single He was Wounded in two places. ed, and the addresses of the own- their allotments to two pounds per for the Empire, they had done
them to purchase it. This policy, comb; 11 a, Leghorn, white, rose The shooting occurred at the close ers ; a record of the cows that person for 90 meals. This regula- what they were able to do on the
he believed, also had the effect of comb; 12, Leghorn, brown, single of an audience granted by the have produced sufficient milk and tion is now effective, and after farms.
Mr. J. W. Jones, M.L.A., who
preventing offers being made for comb; 12a, Leghorn, brown, rose premier to two women social re fat to qualify but' have failed to Sept.' 30 ice cream parlors and
auch property by prospective pur- comb. In Division 8, Field Pro- volutionists who came to discuss freshen within fifteen months after aoda fountains may not use more was called upon to address the
than
25
per
cent,
of
their
average
the embargo on the shipment of the commencement of the test; a
gathering, briefly outlined the sitchasers.
duce, classes 3 and 4, add 12 cobs. foodstuffs into Moscow. One of list of bulla open to registration monthly requirements during the uation which had started the moveAdditional Special Prizes-Poul- the women, it is said, drew a revol- and an index to owners. The year 1917. Up till the end of ment—the shortage of men in CanAfter some discussion it waa
decided that after the legal re- try (children's class). For the best ver and opened fire on the prem- whole forms a valuable and con- August this restriction had been ada and the shortage of food in
demption period of one year had pen of any breed named in the ier. Lenine's assailant has been cise book of dairy records that 50 per cent, of the 1917 allow- Europe. The call (or greater food
expired, original ownera be given children'a class. First prize $3, arrested.
can be had free on application to ance.
production had been made to the
no preference of any kind and given by J. F. Fumerten; second
the Publications Branch, Depart- The Food Board are confident boys in the absence of their elders
that the firat satisfactory offer be prize $2.50, given by D. Ennis.
ment of Agriculture, Ottawa.
that with care the sugsr situation and they responded in a splendid
accepted.
Children . exhibiting in the Chilwill be considerably improved in manner. He felt sure that their
dren's
Claas
(poultry)
and
in
the
- Aid. Knowles suggested that a
The South African Government
a short time aa was the case with work had not only aided the Allies
Special
prizea
(poultry),
ahould
curfew by-law to correct the evil
at a critical time, but the boys themis drafting regulationa to prevent
ham and bacon.
The open-air concert which was
of voung boya roaming the atreets hand their entiiea to the secretary the use of the German language in
selves would reap great benefit
to
have
been
given
by
the
City
not
later
than
Saturday
7th,
ao
that
at night would be a good thing to
from the knowledge and experienpublic places.
Band Friday evening in the park,
introduce in Kelowna, but although pens may be rese.ved for them
ce gained.
haa
been
postponed
indefinitely
the matter was discussed for some and kept together.
The Food Service most urgent
The Rev. C. M. vVright, superowing
to
the
fact
that
aeveral
of
time no action waa taken.
at the present moment is sugar
visor of the S.O.S. movement in
the
members
are
too
busy
in
the
saving
and
the
Food
Board
appeals
Authority waa given to instal a
Alberts and British Columbia, also
to every loyal Canadian to do packing sheds to be present.
telephone in the'house of the fire
spoke, giving some interesting
everything
possible
to
reduce
his
truck driver, F.'Gore.
figures showing the unexpected
Canada's expeditionary forces
or her personal consumption of
enthusiasm whieh had been disMr. F. W. Peters, general super- played. Almost as many boys had
sugar and to encourage similar for Siberia will be mobilized in
(From oar earn eorresnowSsat).
conservation by others. This is Vancouver or Victoria. It is hardly intendent for the C.P.R., and Mr. joined ia B.C alone aa waa expectMiss Olive Gray returned to absolutely necessary in order that probable that the forces will be F. C. Wade, the newly-appointed ed in all the four western provinces.
Vancouver on Monday.
our available supply of sugar be ready to sail much before the end agent-general in London for the This was a very gratifying result oi
province have returned to the coaat the campaign. He believed that
stretched until the new crop be- of the year.
The Rev. Gordon Tanner paid comes available and that it be
after a trip over CP.R. linea in the
a
flying
visit
to
Rutland
on
WedThe Okanagan United Growera Okanagan and Kootenay districts. not only had the work been good
equitably distributed, with due
Robt. McKellar, a former resi(or the boya, but the influence on
nesday.
consideration to the moat import- state that thejr turnover thia yesr Mr. Peters went to the Upper the farmers had been good, making
dent of Glen Rosa, Weatbank,
will be by far the largest in the Country on an inapection tour of
ant
uaes.
passed away Sunday fast at the
Miss Bruce, (rom Victoris, the
history of the organization, and C.P.R. interests, while Mr. Wade them feel tbe reality of the war
Kelowna hospital, He wrs ad- new teacher (or the intermediate
snd put forward greater efforts
mitted several weeks ago suffering classes haa taken ovei her new The British have recaptured large other shipping concerns teil the took the opportunity presented as than they would otherwise have
the guest of Mr. Peters to farniliar- done.
from acute anaemia, which ulti- charge and is staying with Mrs. dumps of ammunition which they same story.
ize himself with conditions in this
left behind last spring and which
mately caused his death. The Plowman.
Mount Kemmel, the famous section of the province in prepar- In addition to being supervisor
the Germsns had not touched.
funeral took place Tuesday at the
stronghold southwest of Ypres, ation for his work in London.
of the S.O.S. movement, Mr.
Kelowna cemetery. Deceased was
Mrs. Locke had • narrow escape They also have taken immense
an unmarried man, 53 years ot from what might have been a very stores of German material. The which was the scene of terrific Speaking of the fruit crop of the Wright was also in charge of the
age, and was born at Lobo, Ont. serious accident. While holding Britiah ammunition came in very fighting during the German offen- Okanagan, Mr. Peters ssid that the "Earn and Cive" scheme in conHe waa a brother of Mrs. H. the horses which moved off sud- handy and saved a lot of transport, sive in Flanders Iste in April, hss C. P. R. .had shipped 300 more nection with the recent Y.M.CA.
Oliver, also at one time a resident denly, she was thrown down unit offered bullets and shells when been captured by the British.
cars of fruit slready this seaaon campaign for funds, whereby
of Westbank, but now in Cali- der the wagon and austained a they were needed. Large enginthan at this time lsst year. While schoolboys had pledged themA
despstch
from
Berne
to
ihe
fornia.
eer dumps, which are most useful Matin quotes a prominent Swiss the crop had suffered in places selves to earn a sum of $10 for the
bad shaking and bruised ankle.
in clearing the battle field in the citizen coming from Germam as from frosts, the probability was benefit of the fund. Sixteen local
wake of the advancing armies, also declaring that a formidable dis- that about the same quantity of boys had given the pledge and so
far six had completed the contract
Mr. and Mrs. Longfellow and
have been captured.
illusion has swept over Germany. fruit would be shipped as in 1917 entitling them to receive the certibaby are visiting this week from
Mr. and Mrs. Treadgold, snr.,
and at very much better prices.
If
the
military
situation
does
not
ficate. These certificates were preVancouver.
left this week to take up their resi- Free ferry service acroas the improve, the informant said trouble
sented to Leonard Gaddea. Carl
Dr. C. A. Arnott, of Salmon Arm dence at the coaat. after having Fraser River on the lower mainland that may surpass the acts of the
McKenzie, Hugh McKenzie, Claire
ia maintained bv the provincial Bolsheviki in Russia menaces the
and formerly of Kelowna, waa in sold their home here.
Rowcliffe, Gilbert Clarke and Bert
government, According to a re- German Empire.
town Tuesday.
Mrs. E. Weddell returned to-dity Davis.
Listed among the wounded this cent newapaper statement these
from the coast.
During the evening solos were
A. E. Ashcroft of Vernon was a week was Capt. Douglas Cameron, ferries carry an average of fourteen
A transatlantic flight in an airgiven bv Mrs. Ambler and Mrs.
visitor Monday returning by car of Kelowna, His wound is in the cara each trip. The ferry between plane guided by a Britiah and
Arrangements are being com- Braden.
Tuesday.
leg. Another wounded Kelowna Mission and Matsqui makes sixteen American pilot, is not only a pos- pleted by the ministry of informaround trips daily, that between
J. P. Rosenbaum, of Vancouver, man waa Harvej Nainsmith, a atep Ladner and Woodward six round sibility but a probability this year. tion under Lord Beaverbrook'a
son of Mr. T. G. Speer. .
Within a week deciaions will be direction, (or an approaching tour
has purchased several carloada of
trips, and between Rosedale and reached as to whether an attempt of Canada by the Right Rev. Dr.
cattle in town this week.
Miss L. Evans left (or the coast
Mr. Boucher, owner of the " big Agassiz five round trips are made. will be made in 1918. A Handley- Henry Ruasell Wakefield, Bishop to-day.
Lloyd Day, who, representing show" which is to (orm part of the These ferries give connection be- Page machine, driven by four en- of Birmingham, and one of the
the Kelowna High School, was Fall Fair attractions, arrived to-day. tween the north and aouth bank of gines, will be used. It is figured most enlightened and progreasive A motor party consisting of Mr.
down to the Vancouver Exhibition His outfit of merry-go-rounds, fer- the Fraser, presumably where it is that a trip from Ireland to America church prelatea. Bearing the high- and Mrs, R. J. Armstrong and Mr.
as guest of the management, had ris wheel and other shows are impracticable to build bridges, or can be made in twenty hours. The est credentials, he will address and Mra. E. L. Smith and aon, of
,„ to
.„. distance is approximately nineteen- Canadian clubs throughout the Chopaka, came from the north by
the further good fortune to carry already on the way here from where it is more practicable
off the prize for the cattle judging Cranbrook a little ahead of time operate ferries than to erect hundred miles--just a little more Dominion, alao large public meet- auto. Monday continuing their
I than a round trip to Berlin.
ings, on Britain's part in the war. journey south the following day.
owing to transportation difficulties. bridges.
contest.
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By Commissioner J. A. Grant, Calgary.
T l i e in -vMiient of fruits h a s b e e n
a little in .re a a t i s f a c l o l y this w e e k
from a j ^ b b e j ' s s t a n d p o i n t .
Edm o n t o n has e s p e c i a l l y n o t e d nn
improvement. I h e wholesale trade
t h e r e ha* r-iirdurtpd a c a m p a i g n
of e d u c a t i n g l h e c o n s u m e r as l o
the b e s l l i m e to p r e s e r v e c e r t a i n
fiuils a n d v e g e t a b l e s ,
especially
c r a b a p p l e a a n d t o i n a t t . e s , and t h e
p r i s s of that city h a s c h e e r f u l l y
g i v e n : i a c e to s o m e of our articles
o n this s u b j e c t . B.C. p r o d u c e i a
s h o u l d c o - o p e r a t e in a c a m p a i g n
11 i n f o r m the p r a i r i e h o u s e w i v e s
o n l h e p e a k of t h e s e a s o n of e a c h ,
e s p e c i a l l y in a y e a r l i k e this w h e n
u e are nffeiing our f r u i t s t w o w e e k s
a h e a d ot our usual s e a s o n .

Orders for
Local
Scouts
Kelowna Troop
froop FifHt ; Self List

All nhanuof In contract ndviriiMtneota mm.
IMS in i In- bAnda ol tliti tiriiitir

Edited by Pioneer. Aug. 27, l ( JI8

IIIIIH.

S a s k a t o o n is brisk but w o u l d b e
i m p r b v e d by t a k i n g a leaf tint of
E d m o n t o n ' s b o o k re a d v e r t i s i n g .
S o m e very fine c r a b a p p l e s arrived
there
from
Okanagan
C e n t r •.
I h e r e w e r e s o m e fine D u c h e s s N o .
I a n d N o . 2 in t h e c a r and tlie'
s h i p m e n t w a s r r p o r t e d a s t h e finest
to arrive in S a s k a t o o n t h i s year.

C a l g a r y has h a d a b e l t e r w e e k
than usual. T h e arrivals h a v e b e e n
a m p l e a n d fair t r a d e h a s r e s u l t e d .
P r i c e s are s i m i l a r t o last w e e k .
S o m e lather g r e e n W e a l t h y a p p l e s
are o n s a l e but n o g o o d q u a l i t y
a p p l e s h a v e a r r i v e d in sufficient
quantity lo test their s e l l i n g p«r,wer.

1 he directors of the Agricultural
-Association have been very generous in providing some prizes in
the spoils for scouts alone, and we
trust that our appreciation will be
shown by several entries for each
D u c h e s s a p p l e s , N o . I, sell f r o m
event.
'
With the assistance of some wil- $ 2 to $ 2 . 5 0 per b o x .
O r c h a r d run, $ 1 . 2 5 t o $ 2 crate.
ling workers, the tebles in th*
Crabapples, T r a n s c e n d e n t a l . 5 0
Exhibition Huilding were all repi to d on Friday evening last, to t . . $ l . 7 5 box.
Peaches, yellow St. Johns, $1.50
be ready lor the fair.

Nexl Wednesday and i h u r s d a j
will bi- field Kelowna's annual Fall
Fair and Exhibition, and no time
should be lost, therefore, by intending exhibitor*, in'getting theii < x
hibits I • fther and into shape fni
coinp. ''MM. Of !aiii year * thi •<•
has been a tendency in some quarters to disparage fall fairs generally
•
*>
nnd tn question the utility of makA meating-of the Patrol Leaders
ing tli- • annual displays of fruil will be held shortly lo discuss
and veg tables. Anyone who IIH& plans for ihe coming season. If
had any kind of close touch with there are any intending recruits in
lhe town or country who wish to
fait I : s knows how absolut*
apply lo be tuken on the strength
foolish and untenable such a p ;- of lln; i roop. and who are not ,,l
iiion i.. I he practice of farmers present attached to the Cubs,
nnd gardeners placing their stock ht ir names should be handed in
and produce ID competition witji immediately, as the patrols will be
those "I thttir neighbors, has bfti n reorganized before the first (all
troop parade. We again ask ll.at
one of llie most potent nilliierio** every scout in the I roop who has
in bringing about the greal impro- not yet passed that first-class test
vement which has taken place in which requires him to train a Tenthe quality of the output of ranch • 11 -...t in his tests, shouid hand
and farm during the past d e c a d e . m his name immediately, ns there
are now several recruits available
Such an opportunity as the. fall fan
for this purpose.
affords the farmer of m e n ih ta
measuring up of himself as t farmLaat apt ing there was some
er, and comparison of bis producis mention "1 organizing a local troop
with the best that is being raised, ol Gill Guides, and if auch a troop
can not fail to stimulate him to is to be stalled what is first rebetter « (forts in lhe future. As lhe quited is that a few of the mothindustrial exhibition is to the m >n- ers and other ladies interested
hold an organization • meeting. A
ufacturer KO is the frill fair to the mistake winch :a sometimes made
farmer, and the man who despises with Girl Guides is that they eneithei itamps himself as a mere deavor too much to be Boy Scouts
laborer and tacking the essentials which is not the idea of the movement at all.
of modern progress.
Quoting from a little pamphlet
T h e interest of a fall fair de- we have, issued by the Dominion
Council of
the Canadian Girl
pends largely on the keeness of
Guides, dealing with the aims aud
the competition, nnd for this reason ideals of the organization, it say.*:
.-all who can enter in any class
The Gill Guide movement was
shun! i make the small. ffort neces- founded by Mias Agues BadenPowell, sister of Lieut. Gen. Sir
sary to i\o ao.
Kobeit Baden Powell, for the purpose of mak in y girls useful and
aelf-iehant and ol developing those
quahtit s of character which make
I h • i, indon Police Force wet e
good women and good citizens.
out on jlrike over the week-end
It is a purely womanly scheme
for higher pay and recognition of
and the aim oi the pursu.ts engagtheir union.
ed in is to make girls better houaeNewsprint paper made from keepers,more capable in womanly
saw 11 ie I is now a fact, and lhe aits, from cooking, washing and
sick-nursing, to thc training and
Londo . 1 inries it using it.
management of children.
Girls
1 he invention oi .1 concrete ate encouraged in every way to
freighl ti ir, which will s >lve steel study the most useful subjects a
conservation and trooptuul supply wom&n can know in order that
tra nsp.t! 1,ii ion problem!, is an- iliey may become ' better mothers
nounced by .'\ C. GreiiWiink, .1 anp guides to the nexl generation,'
drafttiiiM'i employed in the offi • i he method of haining is to give
of ths .San hrancisco harbof\caiii- die girla pursuits which appeal to
mission*
theni, such as games and recreative exercises, which lend them on
I he govei nment h a s undei con- to learn for themselves many usesiderati in the reorganization of ful crafts.
the ( ,N,R, nnd n 'new board ol
Any girl over the age of I I, who
directors, with S,r William M a o
kenzn and 'Sir Donald Mann eliui- is earnestly desirous of doing right
jnatedi will be formed at o n r e . and who is anxious for self imThe resignations of these magnates provement, can become a Girl
Guide upon presenting a letter of
are in the hands of the cabinet.
consent from her parents or guardian,"

NEW SHOES
For the Fair
Next rV6eb is P'air wee! . \LVCIyliociy
will be ciecked out «pii k and span.
Nothing looks worse than lo Ber
smartly-dressed people in old or
worn shoes. I can fit you tight now
with neal, smart, well-fitting Slices
AT

REASONABLE

COST,

Business is booming »o pleaae come
early. • All slock plainly priced.

DARK, the Shoeman
Quick Repairs, Good Vi ork
Opposite Royal IJnnk

Thursday, September 5th, 1918

RECORD

Ruumaniii's toli of rlentlis foi
the period nlre was in the wat
numbered 600,000, or about 11
per cent, of the total population.

to $1.75 box.

P l u m s , $ 1 . 7 5 to $ 1 . 9 0 4 b a n k e t
crale.
P i u n e s , s l o w s a l e , $ 1 . 5 5 to $ 1 . 6 5
lug.
B l a c k b e r r i e s , a r r i v i n g soft
or
n u b b i n s m a r k e t , $ 3 crate, m o s t l y
s e l l i n g at $ 2 . 5 0 .
R l u e b e r r i e s . B.C., s m a l l , 15c l b .
K o o t e n a y s t r a w b e r r i e s , fair q u a l ily, $5 crate.
L o c a l p o t a t o e s a n d v e g e t a b l e s in
go.ul supply.
B.C. s p u d s , $ 4 3 to $ 4 5 t o n .
Onions,
f.o.b. O k a n a g a n , $ 3 5 ,
should be $40.
C o n s u m p t i o n of fruit is b e i n g
r e t a r d e d , first by the h i g h c o s t of
the n e c e s s a r i e s of life, a n d s e c o n d ly by c o n s t a n t l y c h a n g i n g s u g a r
restrictions.
T h e r e is n o a p p a r e n t
s c a r c e l y of m o m y a n d t h e former
c o n d i t i o n c o u l d b e h e l p e d by a
little w l l - p l a c e d a d v e r t i s i n g but
the latter in v i e w of the a b u n d a n c e
nf c a n d y m a d e a n d o f f e r e d for s a l e
w o u l d s t a n d a little m o r e e x p l a i n i g
by the F o o d C o n t r o l B o a r d .
U n i i l t h e m e a n i n g of r e c e n t re.
c e n t r e s t r i c t i o n s is better u n d e r s t o o d , a n d w e c o n f e s s that w e are
at a l o s s to u n d e i s t a n d t h e m , w e
would advise g r o w e r s and shippers
l o sell s e v e r a l b l o c k s of their p r o d u c e nt t h e o p e n i n g p r i c e s , i n s t e a d
of h o l d i n g l o o l o n g for a n a d v a n c e .
P r o s p e c t s for g o o d p r i c e s n e v e r
w e r e b e t t e r but t h e y s h o u l d not b e
s p o i l e d by h o l d i n g o n . T h e b e s t
m a t k e t is the o n e that is c o n s t a n t ly fed ; b e s i d e s s u g a r r e s t r i c t i o n s
and u n e v e n supply can reduce the
b r i g h t e s t p r o s p e c t to a p a n i c k y

Car for Hire

cancellations* of cars of fruit sold,
mostly crabapples, are r e p o r t e d
because it is feared that the new
sugar restrictions will injure their
sale. 1 here is little use r e c o m m e n d ing to housewives that fruit can be
canned without sugar as they well
know that sugar will be n e e d e d
eventually and no promise of a
plentiful supply in t h e near future
has been made. However, a great
saving of sugar can be m a d e in
canning or bottling fruits in thin
syrup and this propaganda, in our
opinion, should have been m o r e
advertised bv the powers that be,
previous to endorsing restrictions
as drastic aa those we are now confronted with.

W e think a general modification
of the restriction should be m a d e
where it interferes with the sale
nnd preserving of fruit, at least until candy making and other dainties
are further restricted.
W e have no doubt that conservation of .si-gar is necessary but
whv revoke the policy ol encouraging the use of fruit as a substitute
for butterfatp.
There are some strange things
happening here on the tomato
market, and we are at a loss to
know the why and wherefore of
them.
We notice a mixture of green
and ripe toms in the same box.
vV11at is in the mind of the p a c k e r
when he d o e s this? Again the
Idler " R" is stamped on toms that
are wholly green.
W h e n ripe
toms come here they are usually
wrapped. Why is this? W r a p ping hastens ripening and also
decay. W r a p p i n g tomatoes is a
wasteful practice, in our opinion,
and B.C. haa a monopoly on the
practice as far as we know.
There has been gross carelessness exhibited in many cases of
packing tomatoes for this market,
and this has been a regrettable
factor both to the buyer and also
to the seller.
Cucumbers are coming in unlimited supply and are a drug on
the market. Good boxes are filled
with cukes of all sizes, some picklers, and from that to yellows.
Good, well graded stuff that ahould
be sent here is unfortunately only
being sent by a few.
In both tomatoes anil cucumbers
it will pay B.C. growers to get
down to careful selection, and
either send pickling stuff marked
as such or fancy table stuff
Both
will sell on their merits separately
but mixing all kinds in a mess will
not produce satisfactory returns.

The Dominion Government lias
experts in B.C. searching the whole
country for platinum.
At least one billion dollars will
be raised- in C a n a d a during the
present fiscal year from extra war
taxation.
A Los Angeles young w o m a n
invited a thousand friends to h e r
wedding, rented a big hall, and
charged fifty cents admission, and
gave the proceeds to the R e d X .
A restaurant yi Princeton a few
days ago paid a local grocery concern 60 cents for one tomato.
This particular tomato was a sight
to behold. It tipped the scales at
one and o n e q u a r t e r p o u n d s , and
at 45c a pound it retailed for the
price mentioned.

ESTABLISHED OVER 100 YEARS

Safety Deposit Boxes
It is unwise to keep
Bonds, Securities, Insurance
Papers and other valuables
in a house or office.
Safety Deposit Boxes in
the vaults* oi this Bank at
Summerland may be rented
at a moderate charge.
HEAD OWCX.MONTREAL.

D . K. C L A R K E ,

P. DuMoulin, Maaager, Kelowna Braaca.

Supt, British Columbia Branches.
VANCOUVER,

BRANCHES IN 0K4NACA* DISTRICT
Armttng,
•
Pwtldsa,
*>e*hr.
Vimis.
Priscttsa,

Rhymes from the South-End Store
T o the S O U T H - E N D S T O R E c a m e the all mighty Dollar,
W i p i n g the sweat (rom under h i s collar.
" E v e r y b o d y is chasing m e hard," said h e ,
A n d I suppose y o u are out to capture m e . "
" Right y o u are; it is quite true
Our business is to capture y o u ,
But only with your o w n consent—
W e give full value (or every cent
In Staple Groceries of every kind,
Both g o o d a n d c h e a p aa y o u will find.
W e know w h e n y o u drop in o u r till,
You will d o s o of your o w n free will."
Cash and Carry saves time and worry.

L. 0. BROWN

Phone 4 5 0 2

Pendozi Street South

We have what you want in both Common and Finished

LUMBER
DOORS

WINDOWS

Prices right.

. Delivery Prompt.

SHINGLES
Satisfaction Guaranteed.

Kelowna Saw-Mill Co., Ltd.
0. LLOYD-JONES. Managing-Director.

SEEDS! SEEDS!!
We carry Seeds for Fall Seeding, including following:

Turkestan Alfalfa
Grimm's Alfalfa
Winter Vetch
Fall Rye

Winter Wheat
Alsilke Clover
Red Clover
Timothy

Order now or make your reservation.

Potatoes, Cull Fruit and Tomatoes
Are also on hand at the Feed Store

Gibson's Garage - Phone 232
23ll

BL'RNE & WEDDELL
Barrister,
Solicitors and
Notaries Public,

WATER NOTICE
STORAGE

TAKE NOTICE that I, David E. Gellatly,
whoie addreii ia Gellatly, B.C., will apply
for a licence (or the storage of 600 acre
feet of wateroutof Jack Lakea,alio known
E. 0. Weddell. • John K. Burne. aa 1- ml. Lakea, and compriaing two lakea
KBLOWNA B.C.
known aa Jack Lake and Gellatly Lake,
which flow North-Easterly and drain into
South Fork of Power Creek. The storage
dama will be located at outlet of lakea.
Barrister
The capacity of the reservoir to be created
and Solicitor,
is about 1200 acre feet, and it will flood
Notary Public.
about 140 acrea of land. The water will
KELOWNA,
sI
B. C be diverted from the stream at a point at
present point of diversion, and at point
where public road to Peachland crosses
Power Creek, ..nd will be used (or IrrigaCONTRACTOR St BUILDER!
Plans and Specifications Prepared tion purposes upon the land described as
and estimates given for public.Build- District Lot 487. Osoyoos Division of Yale
ings.Town and Country Residences District. The licence applied for ia to
supplement a right to take and use water
JOHN CURTS,
KELOWNA as per Water Record No. 746. It ia also
proposed to lower the level of Jack Lake
by an open cut, 7 or 8 feet. Thia notice
was posted on the ground on the 26th
M. Can. Soc. C. E.
Consulting Cicll and Hydraulic day of August, 1918. A copy of thie no.
tice and an application pursuant thereto
Engineer
and to the "Water Act, 1914," will be filed
B.C. Land Suroeuor
Survey, and Reporta on Irrigation Works
in the office of the Water Recorder at
Application, (or Water Licenses
Vernon, B.C.
Objections to the applicaKELOWNA. B.C.
tion may be filed with the said Water
Recorder or with the Comptroller of
Water Rights, Parliament Buildinga, VicINSURANCE BROKER
toria, B.C., within thirty daya after the
Life, Accident, Sickness, Fire, Automobile, first appearance of this notice in a local
Burglary, Fidelity Guarantee
newspaper. The date of the first publicaSpecializing in Insurance,therefore.service
tion of this notice is Auguat 29th, 1918.
to the Assured
D. E. GELLATLY, *
41-5
Applicant.
Phones 217 and 216

Kelowna Growers' Exchange
Corner Abbctt and Bernard

PHONE 29

Free delivery leaves at 9 a.m. daily

R. B. KERR

JOHN CURTS

WM. HAUG
Masons' Supplies
HARD AND SOFT COAL
Phone No. 66

P. W. GROVES

Dr. MATHISON
Dentist
KELOWNA :: B.C.

CLIFFORD G. BUCK

CREAM PRICES
from Aug. 1st, 1918
Kelowna prices: No. 1 - 50c per lb. butter fat
No. 2 - 48c
„ _. „

KELOWNA CREAMERY, LTD.

Thursday. September 5th, 1918

MOVING!
to LARGER PREMISES

F

R some time past it has been apparent
that our business has far out-grown the
accommodation 'available in our present

J premises, and

that in order to deal adequately

with our various departments a change was
necessary.

An opportunity having presented

itself to purchase the large building nest door,
we, have taken advantage of it, and by next week
we hope to have' transferred our business there.

Store will be Closed Monday and
Tuesday next in order to afford an
opportunity in which to move.

1/

uni rco

KELOWNA RECOWi

TOWN AND COUNTRY NOTES
Miss Edna Magee left Friday
Those who have glass jars from
last (or Medicine Hat.
the Domestic Science Kitchen kindly return them at once.
Mr. G. A.' Chick was a passenger Saturday for Vernon.
Choir practice in connection
with Knox church will be resumed
Miss Laura Wilson left Saturday to-morrow (Friday) evening at 8
for Blackwook, B.C.
'clock.
Miss Janie Rattray left Saturday
Visitors from Enderby laat week
for Regina.
were Mr. and Mrs. T. A. Sharpe,
Mrs.
Woodhouse and son, and Mr.
Mrs. Gowen and Miss Gertie
Gowen left Saturday for a visit to A. E. Hayhurat.
Vanccuver.
Mr. L. Carawell of Vernon- was
Mr. W. Wakefield, of the T. a visitor in town last week.
Eaton Co., was in town last week,
Mrs. M. R. McArthur with her
leaving Saturday for Vancouver.
two children were visitors in Kelowna laat Fridav.
Mr. H. Tod Boyd, whose wrist
is at present undergoing medical
Mr. and Mrt. L. L, Merrill of
treatment, will not be able to re- Okanagan Centre were down on a
sume his teaching classes until the visit Saturday last.
16th of this month.
Mr. and Mrs. Rowlands of KamMrs. Gordon Renfrew, with loops were visitors last week.
Gertrude and Clifford, left for the
Mr. and Mrs. H. M.Crocker, Mr.
coaat Monday. Clifford will attend
M.J. Reid, F. Gorse and P. A.
University school at Victoria.
Gorse of Salmon Arm motored
Miss Mabel Chaatey, of New down from there last Sunday.
Westminster, has been visiting her
The Rev. T. Keyworth, of Versister Mrs. Braden, at the parsonage. She returned to the coast non, and Rev. Wesley Millar, of
Armstrong, are visiting Mr. Braden
last Friday.
at the Partionage thia week.
Next. Sunday morning in the
Baptist church the Rev. W. Arnold • Mrs. T. W. S Taylor, of CreekBennett will preach on "The Joy side Ranch, returned Tuesday from
of Salvation." At the evening ser- England, having accompliahed the
vice hia topic will be "At Ease in journey in fourteen days, travelling
Zion."
via New York.
After almost two yeara of negotiation church union at Fernie is
now assured. The n e w organization will be knows aa the United
Church and a new pa9tor will be
called.
. The apecial prize given by J. N.
Cameron for the best yearling colt
from " Local Option " has been
extended to include colts of any
age, and in addition to the $10
first prize a second of $5 is offered.
The local branch of the Great
War Veterans Association are
asking for prices on ten-acre lots
or over, situated in the Kelowna
diatrict. All correspondence relating to same and further inquiries
will be dealt with by the secretary,
Mr. Geo. Reith.

Printing
Commercial Stationery
produced in a neat, clean
and up-to-date style.

Let us help you at any
time in , the production of
" copy " or in the development of your own ideas.

The Women's Auxiliary of the
Church of England will begin their
autumn work on Friday of next
week, the ! 3th. A business meet
ing will be held at Mrs. Grote
Stirling's on Pendozi street, at 8
o'clock. All working and associate
members are urged to attend to
make arrangements for a bazaar
to be held in December.
An old tree which for years has
stood at the edge of the sidewalk
close by the aquatic building fell
during the high wind which prevailed over the week-end. The
singular part about it is the manner in which it dropped, having
missed all the men's dressing cubicles and reposed in the narrow
pathway between them.
Two
inches more on either side would
have resulted in destruction of
the dressing rooms.
It would
have been a fatal minute for anyone standing in the passage-way
as so many do when dressing.
The top of another one fell behind
the pavilion, breaking down the
telephone wires but fortunatelv
missing the building.

WATER NOTICE
DIVERSION AND USE

.Letter and Billheads
Business Girds
Handbills
Circulars, Notices
' V"'„

,';••

Loose Leaf Supplies

The Record
Phone 94

nam

Sunday-school anniversary services will be held in the United
Church next Sunday, the occasion
being the union of the now separate Sunday-schools. The Rev. E,
D . Braden will preach in the morning on " The Challenge of the
Sunday-school," and in the even,
ing his subject will be " The re
demption of the child for the sake
of the city, and the redemption of
the city for the sake of the child."
In the afternoon a Sunday-school
rally will be held.

Public School Notes
Edited by Principal Gordon

School opened on Tuesday with
2 8 7 pupils who attended last term,
2 0 new pupils, and 34 beginners.
W e have a list also of 58 pupils
who did not attend on the first
day but who will be in school
within a few days. This will make
a total of 399 definitely known.
Thia term we have 50 pupils in
the Entrance classes, and it will be
safe to say that 4 0 of these will
pass their Entrance examinations
next June.
•

a

e

At the end of last term Mr.
Lionel Taylor offered prizea to the
two pupils submitting the best
.essays on Birds. Mr. Taylor gave
a series of six talks on Bird Life to
the senior classes. These talks
were very instructive and interesting. Pupils and teachers alike
greatly benefitted by them. Mr.
Taylor, who corrected and valuated
the papers, expressed himself as
well satisfied with the results. The
prize winners are lat, Ralph Silver,

2nd, Ralph Ball.
a

a

As usual there will be a school
exhibit at the Fair. Thia year the
chief feature will be the schoolgarden display. All other branches
of hand-work will alao be displayed. We have been granted the
use of twite the space we had last
year and I should like to thank the
management for their kindness in
this respect.

TAKE NOTICE that wa, Washington
WATER NOTICE
Brown and Cacll Edward Clarke, whosa
addraaaaa ara Westbank, B.C., will apply
for a licence to take and uaa one quarter
DIVERSION AND USE
cub. ft. per aee. of water out of Weat TAKE NOTICE that Edward G. Quick,
Branch of Smith Creek, which flows east, whose addreu ii Youngstown, Alberta;
erley and drains into Smith Creek about wilt apply for a licence to take and me
one half mile from the mouth of Smith five acre feet per annum of water out of
Creek. The water will be diverted from an unnamed spring, which flows westerly
the stream at a point on East aide of Pub- and drains into the soil in adjoining lots.
lic Road on Weal line of Lot 10, Register- The water will be diverted from the
ed Plan No. 761. and will be uaed for spring at a point about 75 feet north of
Irrigation purpose upon the land described the S.W. corner of Lot 39, Map 426, and
as Lot 10, Registered Plan No. 761, Osoywill be used for irrigation purpose upon
oos Division. This notice waa posted on
the land described as Lot 27, Map 426.
the ground on the 4th day of September,
This notice was posted on the ground
1918. A copy of this notice and an applion the 27th day of August, 1918. A copy
cation purauant thereto and to the "Water
Act, 1914." will be filed in the office of of this notice and an application purthe Water Recorder at Vernon, B.C. Ob- suant thereto and to the "Water Act,
jections to the amplication may ba filed 1914," will be filed in the office of the
with tha aaid Water Recorder or with the Water Recorder at Vernon, B.C. Ob/
Comptroller of Watar Rights, Parliament jectione to the application may be filed
Buildings, Victoria, B.C., within thirty daya with the said Water Recorder or with
after thafiratappearance of thia notice in the Comptroller of Water Rights, Parliaa local newspaper. The date of the first ment Buildings, Victoria, B.C.* within thirpublication, of thia notice ia Thursday, ty days after the first appearance of thit*
notice in a local newspaper. The date of
September 5th, 1918. .
the first publication of thia notice is August 29th, 1918.
WASHINGTON BROWN and
EDWARD G. QUICK, Applicant.
CECIL E. CLARKE, Applicants.
42-6p 41-3
By IRA McCLURE, Agent.

Mowers & Rakes
McCormick Mowers, 4^-foot cut
McCormick Mowers, 5-foot cut
Deering Mowers, 4 J-foot cut
Deering Mowers, 5-foot cut
Rakes in 8-foot, 9-foot and 10-foot lengths
We alao carry a good stock of repairs

We have the best assorted stock in town of Valises,
Grips, Trunks, Hand Bags, Club Bags, Straps, &c.

W. R. GLENN & SON
AGENTS

Pendozi Street

Phone 150

Printed Butter
Wrappers
According to the new
Dominion Government
regulations all farmers
who sell butter either
to the stores or privately, are required to have
it properly covered in
a wrapper on which
MUST appear in prominent letters the'words
"DAIRY BUTTER."
The fact is also emphasized that all butter
in such packages must
be ofthe full net weight
of sixteen ounces, and
in default of same a
fine of from $10 to $30
for each offence is imposed. Whey butter
must be ao labelled
even when mixed with
dairy butter and dairy
butter retains its label
though it be mixed
with the creamery product.

You can be supplied
with neatly - printed
wrappers for your
butter at the Kelowna
Record Office, for the
following prices:
I AftPAPEtt & HUNTING I

INCLUDED

200 ;,
500 „
1000 ,,

«PI.JU

,,
„
„

2.00
3.15
4.50

These prices Include Both the
Paper, which is tht best obtainable
for the purpose, and the Printing
of same. Please note this.

Owing; to the extraordinary riae in the price of butter
parchment (which haa gone up over 100 per cent) we
have been reluctantly obliged to raise our prices slightly.
Nearly all thia paper waa previously manufactured in Belgium, and needless to say thia supply has been entirely
cut off.
Unfortunately there is no guarantee against further increases, indeed, they are more than likely.

Kelowna Record

APPLES Wanted
FOR EVAPORATING
Highest Cash Prices Paid for all kinds
of Culled Apples or sound Windfalls.
Apples can be delivered in sacks or
boxes which will be emptied and returned without delay. For particulars
write or phone

The Orchard City Evapor
ating Company KELOWNA B.C.
Phone 131

The KELOWNA THEATRE
Saturday (Sept. 7th)—Murguerite Clark in " The
Girl." A thoroughly delightful story.

Valentine

Matinee Saturday at 2.45 p.m.
Tuesday—" The Lion's Claws," featuring Marie Walcamp;
Screen Magazine; Two-act Comedy; Current Events,
COMING—September 13th—ISOLDE MENGES

Two Shows, 8 ft 9.30.

Adatistioa, 25c & 10c

KKLOVMA RBCoaa

PAGE FOUB

Final Appearance in Kelowna

FRIDAY, Sept 13
The celebrated English
Violinist, Miss

Isolde Menges
has arranged to make a special and
last visit to Kelowna prior to leaving
for a tour'extending over two years
in the United States.

Do Not Fail to Hear This
Most Talented Performer
who has delighted some of the most
critical musical audiences in the world.

Kelowna Theatre,
Friday, September 13
Book your seats early at Crawford's

Stewart Bros/ Nursery
Kelowna, B.C.

P.O. Box 551

We are offering for sale the following selected stock,
guaranteed true to name, and which can be inspected
at our nurseries if so desired. This stock is one year
old on three year old French seedlings:
APPLES
Mcintosh
Delicious
Jonathan
Wealthy
Wagner
Winter Banana
Rome Beauty
Grimes Golden
OUS NURSERY

CRABS
Hyslop
Transcendent
PEARS
Bartlett
Beurre d' Anjou
Flemish Beauty

( WANTED! )

IN

During August the following
article! valued at $350 were sent
to headquarters: 42 shirts, 6 ties,
24 stretcher caps,. 42 suits of
pyjumas, I odd pyjama coat, 18
FOR SALE, Jersey Heifer, 6 months; alao towels, 7 trench candles, 46 perse nJersey Hereford, 11 weeka. C. H. Pitt, al property bags, 102 pairs of socks,
5 surgeon's operating gowns, 3 tray
Rutland.
40-2
cloths.
FOR SALE, Jersey Cow, first-class milkThe following articles were reer. Apply W. L. Chapman, East ceived from outside branches durKelowna.
ing the month: —
Okanagan Mission : 12 suits of
pyjamas, I odd pyjama coat, 11
SITUATIONS VACANT
pairs of socks, 5 stretcher caps, 3
tray cloths, I piece of cheese cloth.
WANTED, experienced Saleslady, for
Westbank: 11 pairs of socks.
dry goods and millinery departments.
Benvoulin: 5 surgeon's operating
Apply Box K, Record Office.
42
gowns, 6 personal property bags,
8 stretcher caps, 7 trench candles,
15 pairs of socks, 18 towels
MSOtCTXANEOUS
The following contribution is
gratefully acknowledged : Mrs.
WANTED, good butter Cow, Jersey pre. Jones, I pair of socks.
ferred. Apply R. J. Sproule, Rutland.
Cash contributions for the month
4l-2p
were, Mrs. Lyson's sweet pea show
LOST, Cold Watch, " Fred Curwen" on $30, Prisoners of War Fund $ 10.55,
face, and fob. Reward. Finder return Mrs. Fletcher $1, Mrs. Dundas $2,
Mrs. Faulkner $2, Prize Canoe
to Glenn (V Son.
4ltf
$15, Mrs. Gaddes $2, Mrs. Bagley
$I.E. D. Langille $5, Tag Day
$226.29. Mrs. Murdoch $1, Women's Institute Flower Show $86,
including the following prize
money refunded: Mrs. Williams
$10, Mrs. R. W.Thomas $5, Mrs.
G. R. Binger $6.50, Mrs. W. C.
Cameron $4.50, Mrs. G. Rowcliffe
$1.85, Merchandise order, Mrs.
H. B. BURTCH - Phone 180 Binger $4; together with a balance
from July of $270.51, making a
total of $654.15. Expenses for
August are $86.30, leaving a balttnee in hand of $567.85.
Some of the Kelowna girls have
Okanagan Centre
formed a society to help with Red
Summer boarders received. Airy
X work. They meet on Tuesday
rooms. House right on lake shore.
Good cooking. Tennis.
evenings in the rooms of the
Moderate terms.
3ltf
Okanagan Ambulance League. In
their three meetings they have done
most excellent work, having sent
in a generous supply of n.uch
needed stretcher caps and person'
al property bags. They are also
making red ties for the day shirts,
which the league has been unable
to finance for-aome time. The
marking on the pockets of the day
shirts, "Kelowna" is another "bit'
they have undertaken.
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I have had over 21 years' experi.
ence in the Auctioneering business,
particularly in the liae of Cattle,
Farm Implements and Household
Furniture; and this experience is
at your disposal. It means better
results from your auction sales.
Anyone wishing to arrange for an
Auction Sale should see or write

G. H. KERR
Auctioneer
P.O. Box 193
Kelowna. B.C.

Residence at
GLENMORE

Mr. C. G. BUCK
Room I. Leckie Block, is acting as
agent in Kelowna. and will make al
arrangements for conducting of sales
Phone 217

Tk. Ua* will tasMs tks aaal mlalac rtafats

'GRANDVIEW'

J. M. CROFT
Bootmaker.

All Kinds of Repairs

r. v. com.
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Binder twine cost will run high
the coming season. Mexican sisal
the raw material of which most of
the binder twine ia made, had a
pre-war price of about seven cents
a pound, and indeed was only 7Jc
landed at United States ports of
entry in June, 1916. By March,
1917, it had reached 161 cents
and in Aufust was up to 19 to
" 194 cents.

Bicycle Repairs
Also repairs to Baby Carriages,
Gramophones, and Electrical
Appliances of all kinds.'

Wc have a Very Complete Equipment
for general machine shop work,
- including an

Improved Welding Plant
for Brass, Aluminum, Cast Iron
and Steel. Save broken castings

Electric Wiring and Supplies

J. R. Campbell
Agsnt tor "Massey'1 Bicycle.
Abbott Street, corner of Park Ave.
Phone 347

Winter
Outfit
FROM

Haiti at War With
Germany

BkiRNARD AVENUE,
KELOWNA.

Penticton
Steam Laundry
Laundry will be despatch-

The declaration of war against
Germany by the Republic of Haiti
brings the total number of bellig
ent powers—counting in Russia
and Roumania—to twenty-five,
exactly one-half of the world's total
of fifty sovereign states. But far
more than one half of the world's
population—which is estimated at
1,60,0,000,000--is in a state of
war, as altogether the belligerent
peoples aggregate approximate
1,200,000,000 or 75 per cent of
the total.
More than one-half of the land
area of the globe is involved in the
war—some 30,000,000 square miles
out of a total of 55,500,000 square
miles, but only about one million
square miles is actually in the fighting zones, and the greater part of
this battle area lies in the near east
and the territory of the Ottoman
Empire. So far as there are reliable figures five per cent of the
peoples at war are under arms, the
percentages ranging from 0.02 in
the case of Liberia to 10 in the
case of Germany, which has made
by far the heaviest call on its male
population.

returning Saturday
Morning
R.H. BURNS, Agent
At the Club Barber Shop

Ladies* New Fall Coats
You will admire the quality, the style and the workmanship. Big Values..
.. $18.50 up

Knockabout Hats
Ladies' and Misses' Velvet and Plush Knockabout Hats, in varied styles ... $1.75 up to $3.50

Children's School Hats
In Tweed effects, Velvet and Cord...75c to $2.50

Boys' Suits
In Norfolk and Pinchback styles, in a range of
Tweeds that are exceptional value
$6.50 up

Indian soldiers in France last
year had 14,278 bottles of hair oil
from the Indian Soldier's Fund.
Prisoners taken by the Allies
since July I totalled more than
112,000, while 1,300 guns of heavy
calibre—field pieces and larger—
were captured. Captures reported
by the British and French since
then have averaged more than
3,000 a day. This represents a
loss to the enemy of four complete
divisions.
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Fall

For Hire

luesday
Afternoon
SYNOPSIS OF COAL MINING

GET YOUR NEW

Automobile

GLENMORE

AUCTIONEER

Okanagan Ambulance League

WOOD FOR SALE. Good cotton wood,
well seasoned, length 10 to "18 inches.
Phone 178.
37tf

ed from Kelowna every
IS SITUATED

Thursday, September 5th, 1918

Boys' Hole-Proof Hose
Rock Rib Hole-Proof Hose for Boys. Made to
fit and to wear. Stainless dye. Price 40c & 50c pr.

Buster Brown's Sister's Stockings
In ribbed,-mercerised in Black and White.
Price 50c and 60c pair

Misses' and Children's Hose
Superior quality fine ribbed Hose, with double
knee. Sizes up to 7|, 35c pair; 6 to10a, 40c pr.

Men's work Gloves
and Gauntlets
Mock Buck Gloves, very pliable and good fitting..$! pr.
Men's Calf Gloves, gusset seams
Men's Pig Skin Gloves, outside seams

pair $1.25
pair $2

Men's Gauntlet Gloves, chrome tan Horsehide, with
mule backs
Price $1.50 and $1.75 pair
Men's extra heavy Cotton Knitted Gloves

25c pr.

Work Shirts for Men
In a very large range of splendid wearing materials. Good fitting, roomy shirts... $1 up to $2.50

Strong Suspenders
Heavy Work Suspenders. Splendid quality
elastic web, extra strong leather
60c pair

Work Sox - Great Values
Men's Work.Sox in good heavy Cotton and wool
mixture at
35c and 40c pair

Ribbed Hose

G. W. CUNNlNliHAM
AUCTIONEER
and

General Commission
Merchant

Pure Worsted Ribbed Black and Grey Hose,
double heels and toes
85c pair
It will pay you big interest on your money to buy
your Furnishings from US

(Successor to J. C. Stockwell)

Second • Hand Goods
Bought or Sold on
Commission
Flour and Feed Always
in Stock
Next to the C.P.R. wharf,
Kelowna

J. F. FUMERTON S CO.
THE CASH STORE
" It Pays to pay Cash "
Dry Goods phone 58; Grocery phone 35
Regular Delivery Hours :
Morning-9.30 and 11
Afternoon-3 and 5

